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Making Democracy Work by Growing, Mobilizing, Educating and Protecting the Vote 

Check out our web site:  www.tacomapiercelwv.org 

February Unit Meetings—Update on Pierce County 
Homelessness 
By Cynthia Stewart 

Last October, the League, together with four other organiza ons, co‐
sponsored a workshop with stakeholders involved with individuals ex‐
periencing homelessness.  That workshop generated a report to elected 
officials. 

The February unit mee ngs will focus on the report from the workshop 
and steps taken by the League and others to follow‐up on those recom‐
menda ons. 

We hope to hve a report as well on the annual homeless point‐in‐ me 
survey conducted on Friday, January 26. 

Please prepare for this mee ng by bringing your ques ons as well as 
contribu ons to NW Deten on Center detainees (see ar cle on page 11 
of this Voter) and to agencies that support individuals experiencing 
homelessness.  Contribu ons will be used for bus passes and cell phone 
service. 
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The League of Women Voters of Tacoma‐Pierce County is a nonpar san poli cal organiza on that encourages in‐
formed and ac ve par cipa on in government, works to increase understanding of major public policy issues, and in‐
fluences public policy through educa on and advocacy. 

Thank you to our Generous Donors Welcome  
New Member 

 

Helen B. Carlson 
 

 

Did you know: 
 

 The NAACP was founded on February 12, 1909, the centennial anniversary of the birth 
of Abraham Lincoln.* 

 
 h p://www.history.com/topics/black‐history/black‐history‐month 

Susan B. Anthony’s 
Birthday 

February 15 
1820-1906 
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In spite of being such a short 
month, February is amazing for 
all the commemora ons it con‐
tains. 

We all know that February has 
tradi onally been known for 
Valen ne’s Day and Presidents’ 
Day (formerly Presidents’ 
Washington’s and Lincoln’s 
birthdays).  Now we also cele‐
brate Chinese New Year (this 
year it’s February 16), Black 

History month, Interna onal Friendship month, Heart 
Awareness month, and more – not to men on the an‐
niversary of the League of Women Voters! 

Throughout these pages you will see icons of these 
February commemora ons.  What strikes me the most 
is the common theme of friendship, celebra on of in‐
terna onal and cultural differences, and freedom.  Our 
country was founded by immigrants.  Today some in 
our country struggle with the concept that addi onal 
immigrants are just as important as our predecessors. 

The League has studied immigra on (2007).  You can 
read the work here, if you haven’t seen it before.  Our 

posi on on immigra on is here.  I am proud of League 
for its posi on and want to call out the sec on on un‐
authorized immigrants already in the United States, 
which states: 

“In achieving overall policy goals, the League supports 
a system for unauthorized immigrants already in the 
country to earn legal status, including citizenship, by 
paying taxes, learning English, studying civics and 
meeting other relevant criteria. While policy reforms, 
including a path to legal status, remain unachieved, the 
League does not support deporting unauthorized immi-
grants who have no history of criminal activity.” 

And I am proud of our League members who have been 
stepping up to help, while the number of detainees and 
deportees has been growing, to support the needs of 
released detainees by dona ng money, me, jackets, 
and backpacks so that those people are not stranded 
when they come out of the deten on center.  In addi‐

on to all of our work to register voters and study is‐
sues, we step up with compassion when we see needs. 

Our League is constantly demonstra ng democracy and 
friendship toward others.  In this birthday month, I cel‐
ebrate you, League friends, for your commitment to 
these values. 

Cynthia Stewart 
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Message from the President:  

Highlights of January Board Meeting 

By Lyz Kurnitz-Thurlow, Acting Secretary 

The Treasurer’s reports for November and December will be filed for review.  Funds from several accounts have 
been invested with Vanguard funds.  We have one new League member. 

The Board approved purchasing a sound system that will help League save money on some of its events and will 
allow be er sound at some mee ngs where no sound system has been available previously. 

It was noted that January 24 will be League Advocacy Day in Olympia.  
Membership Chair Cheryl Mann discussed conversa ons she’s had with 
LWVWA Baord member Katherine Murphy about the Membership/
Engagement/Leadership Development (MELD) program and Guidances, 
which should be out soon. Three other Leagues have agreed to par cipate 
with LWVT‐PC in regular group phone conferences about MELD. 

LWVWA Council will be in the Tri‐Ci es area in June.  They wish to coordi‐
nate with Charlene Franz, who is chairing our 2019 Conven on Commi ee. 

Lucinda Wingard will chair the Land Use  posi on review.   John Thurlow 
will chair the Hazardous Waste posi on review.  Ned Wi ng will chair the  
Affordable Housing posi on review.  Each group will submit a scope of work 
for a study or posi on update to the annual mee ng for considera on. 

Continued, next page 
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Board Highlights, cont’d from page 3 

Cynthia has wri en a le er to LWVUS President Chris Carson about our wish to have League take an ac vist role in 
the sexual misconduct discussions, and our desire to see League be more visible on many issues.   The Board unani‐
mously approved the le er and asked that it also be sent to LWVWA and WA local Leagues. 

Redistric ng Forums are scheduled for Jan. 27, Feb. 20, Mar. 31 (all in libraries), and one in April.  It is hoped that 
Board members will be able to a end some of these.  

Roxanne Miles reported that there are a couple of grant proposals in progress.  The Finance & Sustainability Com‐
mi ee hopes to arrange a raffle for Spring.  Several contribu ons to prin ng the TRY were received.  Individuals opt‐
ed not to have their names printed; but organiza ons will. 

A number of issues related to the homelessness project were discussed and will be shared at upcoming February 
unit mee ngs. 

Plans are underway for Conven on 2019, both by LWVT‐PC and LWVWA.  A proposal has been sent to LWVWA to 
use the Hotel Murano for the conven on.  It is too early to know what the response will be.  There is some possibil‐
ity of funding support for the Conven on as it relates to the centennial of women’s suffrage.  It will be the kick‐off. 

Bids to print the TRY are s ll being submi ed, with changes in format and content of the TRY.  Criteria for purchas‐
ing print services from a union vs. non‐union shop were established, and the decision will be based on how final bids 
relate to those criteria. 

Other business: 

 League Birthday, February 14 will be acknowledged in the Voter and by email but with no special events. 
 Indivisible claims on its web site that it was formed in opposi on to Trump and is therefore ineligible to 

partner with League. 
 Radio Tacoma presents an opportunity for a regular radio program, and a commi ee was formed to 

make a proposal. 
 A beer event to supplement the two Conversa on Café venues was proposed and will be developed. 

Short Nights and the Shadow Catcher: The Epic Life and Immortal 
Photographs of Edward Curtis  
Book Review by Susan Eidenschink  
This is a wonderful book by Timothy Egan about the life and photographs of Edward Cur s, 
who was a photographer in Sea le WA. A er an accident which prevented him from doing 
some of the physically taxing work he had been doing, he turned to photography. He was a 
master photographer, devising new techniques as he worked. At first, he would climb Mount 
Rainier with other Mountaineers, taking his equipment to photograph the adventure, which 
seems rather taxing to me.  A er no cing an Indian woman in the Sea le area, he asked if he 
could take a photograph of her. This was the beginning of his obsession to photograph Na ve 

Americans and preserve a record of their cultural prac ces.  

With the help of friends in high places and friends who liked to work with him, he spent three decades photo‐
graphing and wri ng about Na ve American tribes throughout central and western parts of the United States to 
complete a photographic history as these cultures that were rapidly declining.  This history ended up being twenty 
volumes published between 1907 and 1930.  Some of the original volumes are in the Tacoma Public Library, the 
Sea le Public Library, and at the University of Washington.  I have viewed one of the volumes and you can do that, 
too.  

This book is available at the Tacoma Public Library, the Pierce County Library, and the Puyallup Library. 

Read a great book that provides a deeper understanding of League issues that you think other League 
members would enjoy? Write a review and send it to Nancy Dahl, nancy.dahl@comcast.net. 

mailto:nancy.dahl@comcast.net�


Meet Ginny Peterson 

Ginny has been a League member since 2014 and is an At‐Large member of the Board.  
She’s part of the Tacoma Unit and lives near Dash Point in the northwest corner of the 
County.     

Ginny says, I was born on the East Coast but over the years I've hop‐ scotched  across the 
country to both North and West, ending up in Pierce County a er my husband and I re red 
in 2002.  We chose Washington  because our kids in Sea le were expec ng our first grand‐
child.  We chose Tacoma because we appreciated its artsy vibe and unpreten ous grit.   

Though we were looking forward to a relaxed re rement, Fate had  other plans.  Our adult 
daughter was diagnosed with serious mental illness soon a er we arrived;  that changed 
almost everything.  For the next 10 years we both volunteered with the local NAMI chapter ‐ the Na onal Alliance 
on Mental Illness. We served as teachers, as advocates for our daughter,  and as part of the NAMI Board.  Over 

me, I recognized that the difficult process through which my daughter received help for her illness (or some mes 
didn't  receive it!) was bound up in mul ple laws, government regula ons and budgets.  And I  needed to know a lot 
more about them (and about our government in general) so I could influence what happened to her ‐ and to others 
in her situa on.  That was when I found the League.   It was perfect ming  ‐ 2014 ‐ and the League  welcomed me 
by making me part of the newly formed commi ee studying Pierce County Mental Health Services.  I'm very proud 
to have had a part in that process.  Our completed Report was published in April 2016.   

I appreciate the intelligent, dedicated women of the League and their 98‐year history.  Exploring the root causes of 
government challenges and working to improve them is important, if not always highly valued.  I am honored to join 
in this work and am looking forward to our 100th Anniversary celebra on which kicks off at the June, 2019 State 
Conven on here in Tacoma.  I urge you to join the planning commi ee now and get in on the fun! 
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Special Election—February 13  

Ballots Will Look a Little Different 

February 13 is one of the dates on which special elec ons are allowed.  And 
there are quite a few school districts and other special districts who have put 
measures on the ballot for February 13.  Take a look at the list here. 

Pierce County Auditor Julie Anderson wants everyone to know that the ballots 
will look a li le different this me. There is no change in tabula on or elec on 
policy.  It’s simply a change in where and how the ballots are printed.   

Take a look at this video to see what the difference is:  
h ps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SZ19YXluFtc&feature=youtu.be 

If you have any ques ons, you can call the Auditor’s Office, 253‐798‐3188 .  

 

 

http://www.co.pierce.wa.us/4779/February-13-2018-Special-Election�
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Unit Meetings—January 2018—Legislative Session 
Above:  Screen shot of virtual meeting, Alison McCaffree, unit leader, on 
top left; 
Below Right:  Susan Eidenschink describes health care issues; 
Below Left, Christie Perkins describes education issues; 
Upper Left:  Mary Moore prepares to discuss climate change and ener-

Thanks to Mary Moore and Phyllis Farrell, from the Thurston 
League, who agreed to present as members of the LWVWA 
Lobby Team, in addition to Christie Perkins, LWVT-PC mem-
ber also representing NEWS; and Susan Eidenschink, LWVT-
PC member from the LWVWA Lobby Team.  Cynthia Stewart 
discussed revenue issues. 
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For those interested in the McCleary lawsuit status and education funding, here is a new flier published by 
Network for Excellence in Washington Schools (NEWS).  It came out after most of the unit meetings so was-
n’t available for most of the League members attending those meetings.  Continued, next page 
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What Comes Next in McCleary? Cont’d from page 7 

Did You Know: 

The first postage stamp to honor a black woman, Harriet Tubman, was issued in Wash-
ington, DC , February 1, 1978.  



This is another Flier that become available right after unit meetings is blow.  It describes legislation to en-
hance the former I-937.  Continued on page 10. 
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This is another Flier that become available right after unit meetings is blow.  It describes legislation to en-
hance the former I-937.  Continued from page 9. 



NW Detention Center – How You Can Help 
By Cynthia Lorch 

Last November, the Unit Mee ng program was the NW Deten on Center.  Speakers described how the deten on 
process works, what happens to detainees inside the Center, and what detainees need when they are released 
from the Center.  Immediately, many League members responded with contribu ons to AID NW of jackets and 
backpacks.  But the rate of deten on con nues to rise and detainees con nue to need assistance when they get 
out.  Here are some ways that League members could con nue to help detainees. 

Join or Contribute to AID NW (Advocates for Immigrants in Deten on Northwest).  See informa on about this or‐
ganiza on at their web site, h p://aidnw.org/.  Member or not, you could a end the mee ngs to stay informed 
about their ac vi es, the latest immigra on news and current Deten on Center prac ces.  Mee ngs are the 3rd 
Wednesday of odd numbered months at St. Leo’s Church.  Doors are open at 9:00 am for “meet and 
greet.”  Mee ngs begin at 9:30 am and end at 11:00 am.  Financial dona ons are always appreciated. 

A end Hospitality Vigils.  Immanuel Presbyterian Church members are at the Deten on Center the first Saturday 
of each month for our Hospitality Vigils.  League members are welcome to visit any me.  Please contact me at 
cjlorch@wamail.net before visi ng, because the mes of these vigils some mes change.  Call 253‐879‐1201 to ask 
about the me, as it varies from month to month. 

Contribute to Phone Cards.  Detainees need to make phone calls to a orneys, family members and 
friends.  Detainee phone calls within the Deten on Center are very expensive.  AID NW buys phone cards ($20 
each) for detainees.  League members can contribute money to AID NW specifically for phone cards.  

Con nue to Donate Jackets, Back Packs and Supplies.  Contribu ng gently used jackets (especially for men) and 
day packs, individually packaged snacks and juice servings, and 3 oz. toiletries to The Welcome Center (the RV at 
the DC) is gratefully appreciated!!!  Volunteers staff the Welcome Center from 3:00  to 7:00 pm every week 
day.  League members are welcome to visit during these hours and contribu ons can be given then. 

Thank you for your support for the detainees.  Please do not hesitate to contact Cynthia Lorch cjlorch@wamail.net  
any me for more informa on. 
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The Pierce County Sustainability Coali on invites and 
includes any group that wants to influence governmen‐
tal policies on environmental health and human quality 
of life in this county. Yes, that is a very broad scope. 
Over the last five years, the County Execu ve’s office 
has listened nearly monthly to many concerns from the 
following groups: 

 Friends of Pierce County (also a coali on) 
 Futurewise 
 Forterra 
 Ci zens for a Healthy Bay 
 Surface Water Management’s volunteer 

Watershed Councils 
 Sierra Club 
 Tahoma Audubon 
 Pierce County Biodiversity Alliance 
 mul ple Land Use Advisory Commissions 
 PCC Farmland Trust and Farmers Markets 

associa ons 
 Puyallup Watershed Ini a ve Communi es 

of Interest (including Forestry and Trans‐
porta on); and 

 League of Women Voters Tacoma‐Pierce 
County. 

At the January 2018 mee ng, Pierce County Sustaina‐
bility Manager Ryan Dicks presented his dra  “Climate 
Change Resiliency Plan for Pierce County” for Coali on 
members’ input. Read it here.  Given there are mul ple 
connec ons with our LWVT‐PC discussion at the De‐
cember Program Planning mee ng, I’d like to focus my 
report on this emerging document. I believe its list of 

Ac ons dovetail with current League posi ons in Land 
Use, Affordable Housing, Homelessness, and, oppor‐
tunely for us, Transporta on. Mr. Dicks’s study, and 
the Coali on, applauds new language in Public Works 
(formerly Planning and Land Services, i.e. PALS) policy 
that now states “Incorporate climate change forecast 
into long‐range planning.”  

One segment of this dra  Resiliency Plan addresses 
Transporta on, poten al subject of a new League 
study. Given that 60% of CO2 emissions in the Puget 
Sound area come from transporta on, reducing fossil 
fuel burning in the Puget Sound area can impact the 
severity of climate change effects. Se ng goals for di‐
minishing passenger/product miles; using alterna ve 
fuels; and employing electric powered vehicles in this 
County are appropriate, especially as these ac ons are 
already part of planning in neighboring coun es like 
King and Thurston. 

But, let’s face it, reducing the current rate of releasing 
heat‐trapping gasses will not prevent climate change. 
It’s already here and effects will increase. Infrastruc‐
ture of all types and our much‐loved natural environ‐
ment are at risk. Needed responses are costly. 

Members of this coali on are not willing to let Pierce 
County elected officials dri  along in ignorance and 
inac on. It’s a heavy li , and our mee ngs have lost 
momentum in the last year with the change in admin‐
istra on. Nevertheless, I persist and I hope the League 
will persist along with me. 

Pierce County “Sustainability Coalition” – Who Is It?  What Does It Do? 
By Lucinda Wingard, Co-Chair, Pierce County Sustainability Coalition 

 

Lucinda Wingard represents LWVT-PC on the Pierce County Sustainability Coalition.  The group meets almost every 2nd 
Wednesday, 9:30 to 11:00 am, at the Pierce County Executive's Office, 7th Floor, County-City Building.  Subscribe to the Pierce 
County Office of Sustainability Newsletter here.  Read the Sustainability blog here.  Lucinda has also agreed to chair the LWVT-
PC  committee reviewing our transportation policy and recommending a scope of work for the June annual meeting. 

http://www.co.pierce.wa.us/2058/Sustainability-2020�
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Alison McCaffree presents Redistricting:  
Why It Matters to an attentive audience at 
the Puyallup Library on Saturday, January 
28.  The next forum will be in Gig Harbor 
on February 20. 

Above, Puyallup City Councilmember 
Julie Door welcomes forum attendees 
to Puyallup and states what she hopes 
to learn from the forum. 
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Observer Report:  City of Puyallup 
Council Meeting—January 9, 2018 
By Nancy Dahl  

All members and many members of the community 
were present due to swearing in of new council mem‐
bers, elec on of council leadership and current nego a‐

ons with city public works employees. 

Newly elected members of the Council, Jim Kastama, 
District 1, and Cynthia Jacobsen, District 2, were sworn 
in. Councilmember Palmer was elected Mayor and 
Councilmember  Swanson was then nominated and 
elected Deputy Mayor. 

New Interim Police Chief Sco  Engle made a presenta‐
on on the status and challenges of the Foothills Trail 

Homeless encampment. The property was owned by 
WSDOT and was annexed to the city in 1991. It is locat‐
ed between the Foothills Trail and the base of the hill 
below Crystal Ridge. It is adjacent to a privately‐owned 
property where there has been significant criminal ac‐

vity. The City property is not accessible by roads and is 
very wet making it difficult for the Outreach Officer and 
emergency services to access the property. The Out‐
reach Officer has visited the property up to 20 mes 
over the last two years. There seems to be confusion 
about whether the homeless popula on squa ng on 
this property is involved in the criminal ac vity associ‐
ated with the adjacent property, but the city has re‐
ceived complaints from trail users and property owners 
in the area. A er the presenta on, the Council dis‐
cussed the viability of cleaning out this property. Inter‐ 

 

 

 
im Chief Engle pointed out that the property condi ons 
would make it very expensive to clear this property and 
that it would be very difficult to keep it from being in‐
habited again a er. A representa ve of Spooner Farms 
spoke to the challenge this encampment has had on 
their opera ons as well. (For more detail, League mem‐
bers may want to read the Ma  Driscoll ar cle in the 
TNT dated 12/1/2017.) 

Councilmember Farris will serve as the council repre‐
senta ve to the Pierce Transit Board. 

The other major agenda item was a presenta on by 
Kirsten Hoffman from the City Planning Department 
about the update to the City’s All Hazards Mi ga on 
Plan required by State and Federal Law every five years 
to reduce the impact and risk to communi es. This up‐
date will address changes to Federal law and the coun 

ty regional plan. The city is required to develop a dra  
and submit it to the state and FEMA.  

Public Mee ngs of interest to League – Members in‐
terested in Puyallup Homelessness may want to check 
the online minutes of the council mee ng to be held 
January 23, 2018 as zoning changes related to home‐
less drop‐in centers/overnight shelters will be dis‐
cussed. 

  

Observer reports are available at any time on the League’s web site at http://www.tacomapiercelwv.org/
Observers.html.   Highlights of the reports are shared in The Voter.  Interested in serving as an observer 
for your own City Council?  Contact Paula Eismann, peismann60@comcast.net. 

Rosa Parks 
Birthday 

February 4 
1913-2005 

http://www.tacomapiercelwv.org/Observers.html�
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In response to the following news, the Pierce County 
Council held a special mee ng. Washington A orney 
General Bob Ferguson and Sea le City A orney Pete 
Holmes on Thursday, December 14, 2017 filed separate 
lawsuits against pharmaceu cal companies, including 
OxyCon n maker Purdue Pharma, accusing them of 
fueling the state’s ongoing opioid epidemic. 

A er opening the special mee ng, the council ad‐
journed to an execu ve session with the Pierce County 
Prosecutor. A er 30 minutes, the council came out of 
session, and Council Member Young made a mo on 
that the Pierce County Council should authorize the 
Pierce County Prosecutor to ini ate li ga on against 
Purdue Pharma and other major pharmaceu cal com‐
panies. Councilmember Ladenburg seconded the mo‐

on. Council members present at execu ve session and 
the final vote where: Richardson, P. Roach, Landenberg, 
McCune, Young.  

Councilmembers made the following comments before 
the vote.  

Council Member Young, vo ng in favor, said that we 
have been dealing with the effects of the opioid 
epidemic at federal, state, and local levels for 
some me. The crisis impacts the county’s sys‐
tems through the criminal jus ce, human ser‐
vices and pubic health departments. Li ga on 
would seek injunc ve relief of their prac ces 
and policies and to help pay for the cost of clean 
up.  

Council Member McCune, vo ng against, said that 
there was not enough informa on, that the 
pharmaceu cal companies are not to blame and 
that the person has the blame. He said the situa‐

on is made worse by weak laws, not enforcing 
laws. He wants to understand the situa on 
be er.  

Council Member P. Roach, who said she was vo ng 
yes, indicated that this was just a piece of the 
solu on.  She said there will be a huge effort, 
and there will be many ways to fight back; this is 
just one on them. She con nued that the finan‐
cial commitment of this decision is negligible 
and that the county needs to be seeking federal 
funding – that both Obama and Trump admin‐
istra ons have allowed for all coun es. 

Council Member Ladenburg said this is one aspect 
that we need to be doing to get these drugs 
away. The drug company behaviors have not 
changed even though there have been requests 
and recommenda ons for prescrip on. She con‐

nued that this crisis effects government in 
many ways – jails,  human services, sheriff re‐
sponding to calls, etc. Many people are suffer‐
ing; no one is to blame except the pharmaceu ‐
cal companies.  

Li ga on was approved 4:1 with Council Member 
McCune vo ng no.  

Special Pierce County Council Meeting—December 15, 2017 
By Alison McCaffree 

Addi onal unpublished reports from Alison McCaffree, who observes the Pierce County Council, can be found at h p://
www.tacomapiercelwv.org/Observers.html. 

Visit us on Facebook at 
 

www.facebook.com/pages/League‐of‐Women‐Voters‐of‐
Tacoma‐Pierce‐County/312747775413 
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Get Involved!  Attend a Unit Meeting and Bring a Friend (or two) 

Tacoma 
2nd Thursday of the Month 
1:00—3:00 pm 
Tacoma Police Department, North 
Substa on  
5140 N. 26th St., Tacoma 
Contact:  Wendes Jones 
wendesj@yahoo.com 
 

Southwest Pierce 
2nd Friday of the Month 
10:00 am to noon 
Steilacoom Community Center 
2301 Worthington St., Steilacoom 
Contact:  Donna Ewing, 
suedonoly@comcast.net; Ann El‐
liston, 253‐564‐4102  
 

East Pierce 
2nd Saturday of the Month 
10:00 am to Noon 
Puyallup Library 
324 S. Meridian, Puyallup 
Contact:  Paula Eismann, 
peismann60@comcast.net 
 

Gig Harbor-Key Peninsula 
NOTE CHANGE OF DATE/TIME 
3rd Saturday of the Month 
10:30 am– 12:30 pm 
Anchor Room, Herons Key in Gig 
Harbor North 
4340 Borgen Blvd., Gig Harbor 
Contact: Julie Offner, 253‐432‐4407, 
offner.julie@gmail.com 

Last Month:  January – Preview of Legislation in 
Washington State 

In January we heard from League members involved in lobbying 
members of the Washington State Legislature for the League of 
Women Voters of WA.  We found out what legisla on is likely to be 
discussed by the legislators during the coming short (60 day) Legisla‐

ve Session in 2018. 
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This Month:   February – Homelessness Update  

In February we will hear what has been happening in the Homeless‐
ness CoLabs that have been sponsored by the League of Women 
Voters of Tacoma‐Pierce County, the NAACP Pierce County Chapter, 
AAUW Tacoma Chapter and Restore the American Dream Group.  
Cynthia Stewart and Larry Seaquist have been the facilitators of this 
project. 

For more information, see  
www.tacomapiercelwv.org  

or call 253-272-1495 

Next Month: March – Unit Choice of Topics 

In March each Unit will choose a topic of interest to their area of 
Pierce County.  The Southwest Pierce Unit has chosen the topic of 
Transporta on.  The Tacoma Unit mee ng will include informa on 
on affordable housing and on the Sub‐Area Plan for Tacoma.  Watch 
for other Unit topics in the February Voter. 

Virtual Meeting—Join Online 
2nd Wednesday of the Month 
6:30—8:30 pm 
Online: 
h ps://zoom.us; click on “Join a mee ng.  Enter mee ng code  
899 235 457. 
Please click Launch Applica on if you see the system dialog. 
If nothing prompts from browser, download & run Zoom. 
You will be asked to register with your name and e‐mail address at the first 
mee ng.  

http://www.tacomapiercelwv.org�
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LWVT-PC Calendar  - February—May 2018 

Feb. 8, Thurs. 
1:00 pm 

Tacoma Unit Mee ng – Homelessness 
Tacoma Police Dept, North Substa on  
5140 N 26th St, Tacoma 

Feb. 9, Fri. 
10:00 am 

SW Pierce Unit Mee ng—Homelessness 
Steilacoom Community Center 
2301 Worthington St., Steilacoom 
 

Feb. 9, Fri. 
6:30—8:00 pm 

“The Trials of Muhammad Ali” 
 Meaningful Movies in Gig Harbor 
10511 Peacock Hill Ave NW, Gig Harbor 

Feb. 10, Sat. 
10:00 am 

East Pierce Unit Mee ng—Homelessness 
Puyallup Library 
324 S. Meridian, Puyallup 

Feb. 12, Mon. 
6:30 pm 

Conversa on Café—Puyallup 
United Methodist Church 
Fireside Room 
1919 W. Pioneer Ave. 
Puyallup, WA 98371 

Feb. 14, Wed. 
6:30 pm 

Virtual Unit Mee ng 
Homelessness 
Online: 
h ps://zoom.us; click on “Join a mee ng.  
Enter mee ng code  
899 235 457. 
See remaining instruc ons on Jan. 10 
above. 

Feb. 17, Sat. 
10:30 am 

Gig Harbor‐Key Peninsula Unit Mee ng—
Homelessness 
Anchor Room, Herons Key in Gig Harbor 
North 
4340 Borgen Blvd., Gig Harbor 

Feb. 20 Deadline for March Voter 

Feb. 20, Tues. 
6:00 pm 

Redistric ng Forum—Gig Harbor 
Gig Harbor Public Library  
4424 Point Fosdick Dr. NW, Gig Harbor, WA 
98335  

Feb. 21, Wed. 
2:00 pm 

Conversa on Café—Tacoma 
Lakewood Family YMCA 
9715 Lakewood Drive SW 
Lakewood, WA 98499  
NOTE NEW LOCATION 

Feb. 21, Wed. 
2:00 pm 

LWVT‐PC Board Mee ng 
LWVT‐PC Office 
621 Tacoma Ave. S., # 202, Tacoma 

Mar. 8, Thurs. 
1:00 pm 

Tacoma Unit Mee ng—Unit Choice:  
TBD 
Tacoma Police Dept, North Substa on 
5140 N 26th St, Tacoma 

Mar. 9, Fri. 
10:00 am 

SW Pierce Unit Mee ng—Unit 
Choice:  Transporta on 
Steilacoom Community Center 
2301 Worthington St., Steilacoom 

Mar. 10, Sat. 
10:00 am 

East Pierce Unit Mee ng—Unit 
Choice:  TBD 
Puyallup Library 
324 S. Meridian, Puyallup 

Mar. 14, Wed. 
6:30 pm 

Virtual Unit Mee ng 
Unit Choice—TBD 
Online: 
h ps://zoom.us; click on “Join a 
mee ng.  Enter mee ng code  
899 235 457. 
Please click Launch Applica on if you 
see the system dialog. 
If nothing prompts from browser, 
download & run Zoom. 
You will be asked to register with your 
name and e‐mail address at the first 
mee ng.  

Mar. 17, Sat. 
10:30 am—12:30 pm 

Gig Harbor‐Key Peninsula Unit 
Mee ng—Unit Choice:  TBD 
Anchor Room, Herons Key in Gig Har‐
bor North 
4340 Borgen Blvd., Gig Harbor 

Mar. 19, Mon. 
6:30 pm 

Conversa on Café—Puyallup 
United Methodist Church 
Fireside Room 
1919 W. Pioneer Ave. 
Puyallup, WA 98371 

Mar. 20 Deadline for April Voter 
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LWVT-PC Calendar  - February—May 2018, cont’d 

Mar. 21, Wed. 
2:00 pm 

LWVT‐PC Board Mee ng 
LWVT‐PC Office 
621 Tacoma Ave. S., # 202, Tacoma 

Mar. 21, Wed. 
2:00 pm 

Conversa on Café—Tacoma 
Lakewood Family YMCA 
9715 Lakewood Drive SW 
Lakewood, WA 98499  
 

Mar. 31, Sat. 
1:00 pm 

Redistric ng Forum—Edgewood 
Milton/Edgewood Public Library  
900 Meridian E., Suite 29 
Milton, WA 98354  

Apr. 11, Wed. 
6:30 pm 

Virtual Unit Mee ng 
Mental Health Update 
Online: 
h ps://zoom.us; click on “Join a 
mee ng.  Enter mee ng code  
899 235 457. 
Con nue with instruc ons on Mar. 14, 
above. 

Apr. 12, Thurs. 
1:00 pm 

Tacoma Unit Mee ng—Mental 
Health Update 
Tacoma Police Dept, North Substa on  
5140 N 26th St, Tacoma 

Apr. 13, Fri. 
10:00 am 

SW Pierce Unit Mee ng—Mental 
Health Update 
Steilacoom Community Center 
2301 Worthington St., Steilacoom 

Apr. 14, Sat. 
10:00 am 

East Pierce Unit Mee ng—Mental 
Health Update 
Puyallup Library 
324 S. Meridian, Puyallup 

Apr. 16 
6:30 pm 

Conversa on Café—Puyallup 
United Methodist Church 
Fireside Room 
1919 W. Pioneer Ave. 
Puyallup, WA 98371 

Mar. 22, Thurs. 
6:30 pm 

Meaningful Movies, Tacoma 
The Grand Cinema 
606 S. Fawce  Ave. 
Tacoma, WA  98402 

Apr. 18 
2:00 pm 

LWVT‐PC Board Mee ng 
LWVT‐PC Office 
621 Tacoma Ave. S., # 202, Tacoma 

Apr. 18 
2:00 pm 

Conversa on Café—Tacoma 
Lakewood Family YMCA 
9715 Lakewood Drive SW 
Lakewood, WA 98499  
 

Apr. 20 Deadline for May Voter 

Apr. 21, Sat. 
10:30 am—12:30 pm 

Gig Harbor‐Key Peninsula Unit 
Mee ng—Mental Health Update 
Anchor Room, Herons Key in Gig Har‐
bor North 
4340 Borgen Blvd., Gig Harbor 

May 9, Wed. 
6:30 pm 

Virtual Unit Mee ng 
Update on 2018 Legisla ve Session 
Online: 
h ps://zoom.us; click on “Join a 
mee ng.  Enter mee ng code  
899 235 457. 
Please click Launch Applica on if you 
see the system dialog. 
If nothing prompts from browser, 
download & run Zoom. 
You will be asked to register with your 
name and e‐mail address at the first 
mee ng.  

May 10, Thurs. 
1:00 pm 

Tacoma Unit Mee ng—Update on 
2018 Legisla ve Session 
Tacoma Police Dept, North Substa on  
5140 N 26th St, Tacoma 

May 11, Fri. 
10:00 am 

SW Pierce Unit Mee ng—Update on 
2018 Legisla ve Session 
Steilacoom Community Center 
2301 Worthington St., Steilacoom 

May 12, Sat. 
10:00 am 

East Pierce Unit Mee ng—Update on 
2018 Legisla ve Session 
Puyallup Library 
324 S. Meridian, Puyallup 
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Join the  Tacoma—Pierce County League of Women Voters ! 

The League of Women Voters of Tacoma – Pierce County invites you to join us! 
Any person, age 16 or older, may become a member. 

 
Yes, I’d like to become a Member of the League of Women Voters of Tacoma-Pierce County. 

This application also entitles me to full membership in and mailings of the Washington State  
and National League of Women Voters (LWVWA and LWVUS) 

 
Membership for one year for an individual is $75 (for two members of a household - $112.50). Student or Associ-
ate membership is $37.50 for either.  
 
Please indicate the type of membership you desire.  We have scholarship memberships available at this time.  
Membership dues are NOT tax deductible.  Contributions to the Education Fund (by separate check made out to the 
Education Fund of LWVT-PC, and they are tax deductible) and/or the General Fund are welcome. 

 
Name                                      Phone ______________________Email _____________________                  
 
Address   _______________________________ City ______________________State __________Zip __________                  
 
Type of Membership:  ____________________    Comments: _________________________________________  
 
______________________________________________________________________________________________                

 

 

Mail to:    League of Women Voters of Tacoma-Pierce County, 621 Tacoma Avenue South, Tacoma, WA  98402-
2301 

May 14‐18 Candidate Filing Week 

May 16, Wed. 
2:00 pm 

LWVT‐PC Board Mee ng 
LWVT‐PC Office 
621 Tacoma Ave. S., # 202, Tacoma 

May 16, Wed. 
2:00 pm 

Conversa on Café—Tacoma 
Lakewood Family YMCA 
9715 Lakewood Drive SW 
Lakewood, WA 98499  
 

May 19, Sat. 
10:30 am—12:30 
pm 

Gig Harbor‐Key Peninsula Unit 
Mee ng—Update on 2018 Legis‐
la ve Session 
Anchor Room, Herons Key in Gig Har‐
bor North 
4340 Borgen Blvd., Gig Harbor 

May 21, Mon. 
6:30 pm 

Conversa on Café—Puyallup 
United Methodist Church 
Fireside Room 
1919 W. Pioneer Ave. 
Puyallup, WA 98371 

2017-18 LWVT-PC Goals 
LWVT‐PC will strive to achieve these goals throughout the year and in each League ac vity: 

 Increase LWVT‐PC visibility 

 Increase LWVT‐PC sustainability 

 Increase empowerment of women 

 Increase service to voters 

 Increase public understanding of the role of government, including taxa on 
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